
;A $LACK VILLAIN.
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,0 ir iii cucim
r 'ifM CIWM suns namuwt imwov --

tv' lfaita Mitel WnnnU-Tho TtirlAt
I' IjTff Cm for Ml Brutal Conduct.

$- - tamotT, April H.-- Mrt. Sarah Bid more,
v'fafjaja , u the victim off violent assault

yoaTtofday at the hands of George Freeman,
r7?Uweeloredcochninof her son-in-la-

yv rncau Decame curagou "
because In locking the door ho took It

L'iMi lur upon bla honesty. Bo grappled
p'Mra. Btdmore by the turoai ana cnoKca
' & lHr ad then eUbbcd her In the neck, In;

....:' : I VI.I. II I. !... V.( III

'.l.tB,I.I1r KM tUf1ni Ills
iL flaadlah work the brute then attemplod to

' Emman lalt victim presumedly for
, &. ana nonchalantly resumed niaiaoor.
ttyv m m.tM... . ..mwI AAHMlntunniiOIUWVl H7W.CCM l.liowiiv.
At flawt ihe alarm and Freeman waa lmme-fcifcale- ly

put under arrest.
?VC Other member or me lamny u--

.emanneiimooiiuonwauii. -

rw store's recovery is aouuuui.

THREE ADDRESSES.

Arcfcblahop Pratt, Stoue and
Thorn Olvo Men AciTioe,

tfuVJOLUMBIA. April lb i"u nineteenth
mAtnAn f?lmrrli

Sunday School association, archdenconry of
D..iknm otnaml anitalnn last even
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liu
ing with a servlco for men only. A num-

ber of visiting clergy mid a fair nudlonco
were present and listened with much at-

tention to the addresses. Vcn. Archdoncon
Pratt delivered the opening address on the
text, "Quit yourself like men and flght."
Be treated on the development el manhood
generally, and the using of his best efforts
In the nature ofmoial restraints. lie
ftJilgher Ideal of manhood and bolloved
that living up to a hlghor moral stand-

ard would not only be bonoflclal to the In-

dividual but to those with whom ho caino
In contact

Dr. J. S. Stone, of Grace church, Phila-
delphia, followed by an In which
be treated the ideas upon which the
aocletv of SU. Andrew porfermod Its work
and was founded. lie thought that while
we may not be always able to do much for
ourselves we can, by our helpful Influence,
bring Into the flold a grunt factor. Ills

ythemo waa helpfulness, and ho inado an
&. earnest anneal on this subject.

, D. M. Thomas, manager of the Kooley
i) stove works, inane a plea for iriiuiiuinoa

.l l.jll lUn ..MBllf tt !.!.. In... till1UU unwi VII luu immiuu V. .J.l.g ...a
It phases and the temptation to Indulge
la It that comes to men In all avenues of
trade.

The funeral of Peroy Smith, late a pupil
In the high school, was hold yesterday
afternoon from Mt, Zlon A. M. K. church,
and was attended by pupils andtoachora of
A A Albt & 4t riMA 1 Jllil Aftrfc Ilia A WAft Atll 4n

J?V y the school in memory of their late nsso--

;, date.
,&' Squire Evans sent FranK Taylor nnu
. Jno. Weaver to Jail this mornltic for ten

. days each for beiug drunk and dlsordorly.
& A occurred this morning at 1:30
LV. " n.. II. a Dn.iM.iflv.til. tilt.nil at' JWHWI Wll HiW o...vrui v

teelton, causea by a truck jumping rrom
car lna train ofonglnoNo. 20. Ten cara

i were wrecked, and both freight tracks
blocked. The Columbia wreck crow wore
la service.

k'r A large wood pulley at Dyers ACo.'s saw
mill burst yesterday anornoon, but very
little damage was done

Harry Blutnenshelti, an em ploy o of Kit
ivBchlotlhauer, butcher, was shar(inlng a

knife this morning, when the knlfo sllpied

f

taught

address

iviiUDJ.omn

jp y, nd he received an ugly gash In tbo thumb

Tl IT IYaIIam. aIiiM mmminilnf nf
nlghU of the Mystic Chain, is in Phlla--

&X uWMit uuiuiiiK a Brac.ni bosbiuii ui wiu
B DmiiiI PantlAnfllinl nrfranlvallnn '

M' Albert miller returned homo yesterday
OtLfromPhllllpsburKi where he I employed

f in a rolling mill. Lost night h was given
'P a, Dinnaay party at mr nome. a large

.Lr uuiuuer 111 iriniiiin wrnriiru.iiiii mill i& VHrv

ifS pleasant evouing spoilt.
m' PROTnONOTAltrMENTZEItnKl'I.IKS

1 He Explains About Pension Aeeuts
. Usinit nu omco.

To thO Editor Of the IKTELLIOCMCEII :

Ati article appeared In your paper of
i, yesterday, April 10th, attacking the Ue--

tbonotary'a otllce, which was very much
uncalled for. I refer to the article hcuded
"Favored Pension Agents." "Thoyget

( the use of the prothonotary'a ofllco froe of
charge" Tho prothouotary's nfllco a

fcfi'iPUhllc one, and free to nil persons to do
TlJl UUIIUU99 iUliUIU!IJ$ IU IUU UillCU. o

yf.-TJ- : hmhjo uu uurgnui nil any pension agonv
k' or vny other person to take ottlco rout, as
-jf niniea in me arucio. it lias boon the cus- -

h(V 4ym fft. In.nw v.nvu knliiMi m. Ii.il 1 1, atrf, "" " "'""J " noimu iil
ftKr office, for pension attorneys to conio hero

Willi their clIonlB and thoin quullllod
jh uviurv tuv uruiuuuuvury, luo umy cuurgo

kjic if wnicu is iwcnvyiivo coins lor 1110

claimant and his two witnesses. Wo, as
,5 an official, do not care If the agent Is from

sfi Washington or any other place; we qualify
'Vxtha nAr.lA nml inntcnllin linrr-- o m.intml
''I above.
'mitt IV I. Val.m.n IIia it imtnt H.f..pnJ 1. I..S- ... m. a H.iiaini., .uv i.vi.b IUII.UUU IU 111

& the article, is a partner In the tieiisiou
frljjf' agency which Edwin Dookmyer.of
''A this citv. is connected. Kn Ilia flrni Aim
fi tha .! n m. ll.AU .!.... .1

ffVw

u:

such

Is.

have

with

. ff Mw V"iwwwi iiicii viioiiin ilk uju ire
tbonotary'a office, w ltliout unv knowledge
of the prothonotary.

It la a matter of surprlso that the re-

porter of the Ixteluoexcer tried to
make people bcllevo that this w iih h new
(natter and a speculation for the prothono-
tary' office, when he knew bettor, bocause
ho I aware of the fact that for years pat It
baa been customary for pension uttornnvs

wUti meet their clients at the prothonotary'a
W; office. So inuoh for the reporter of the Ix- -

ft TKUjaKMClt.
John W. Mkntzch,

Prothonotary,

The Huso Hull Nluos.
Tho following U the batting order for

the game between the Actlvo nnd B. P. 0.
flub, Harrisburg:

2 Actlvo : Goodhart, of Heading, c; Davis.
?f RvOIelm' 1 '' De SUvo' " b-- s Crow, 3 b.li Oll'i as-- and captain ; Hostetter,!, f.j Shin- -
i;j ui", iu.s i. uuouiiBri, r.
i.j. v. A, uciitiiiimu, u.; jvtmer, p.: ivaur-if- -,

nun. Hi- - Maililen. ' Ii Wul,,n.. i. .
c .; Krelder, 1. f.; Koensr, m.:

rjKimgaranor, r.
ft, Kener and Sweltzer, who play with the

: ffvj. V. tr. club of Uarrlsbunr.
J --yiwere iu the York last year, when K offer

vi vnsuiai guou uuii.
''? Goodhart (of Heading', De fillva, Gill

fa " '- - .mw vuiniBVIB I, liu lug AaiVO
awfora Aiaerman ueen las; evonlng.

' ' A special train left at 2:30 v for
?, jTyn,where the Syracuse opens the park

-- .wlthlieDanoa.
p"-'- Umpire Deen has signed a contract for
k .Hm Lebanon club's exhibition tames at

rBrro.
&?'? XB0ter people should turn out to see
f.' ,W sew Actlte club play. Tho boy need

. MMoaragfrnent,
'?& ' Cheaapeako Club Uanquet.

The Cheupeake club held a reunion and"l on Tuursaay evening at the
sbraaerchor hotel annex. The membersmet at the Stevens house at a o'clock .,.!

a'Bedd by the IroouoU limwl Biiird fx..i.
t Urn In their uew uniform. i,,.u,

5,JMBnercliorhall, where an elegant
r swnm wsw aerveu, wnicu nau been pre---1

BsWed by Bismarck, the well known rai.,n..
f, After the biuquot the Iroquois baud played

mwiiHuy, toasu were onerou and
Jjeponded to by the members aud Messrs.

jrWjrttf, Draclibar, and Uambrlght saug
i . Prof. Haas, an Invited guest, played
JNwompauluaenUfortho alngens.

IIH MJIW Mi' IWlBUVIli
Fi-- T i- -

JsSu f "" 3 -- ' (""nAi-cr- i v- -".i" S- r-

W.S5 i"jnc- -
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FMOHT OV A rOROER.

A. . Teller Uatwi the Kane or HI
Neighbors Upon rromlsaory Motes.
A. E. Weller, well known In the eastern

and northeastern sections of this county,
baa been missing from home for several
day and the supposition Is that he has
absconded to avoid arrest for crooked
transactions. He la a married man, a
former by occupation and waa engaged in
the poultry business, buying for the Phila-
delphia markets. His home Is near Now
Holland.

Indications point to hl having com-

mitted a number of forgeries, and the men
whoss names he used wore Peter Worst
and J. K. Stolttfuas, Salisbury township
farmers. The amount Involved Is between
$2,000 and $3,000, and a greater portion of It
Is held by the national banks at New
Holland, Honeybrook and Gap, the Now
Holland bank having the greatest amount
of forged paper.

Woller lias been a regular auenuani v
buyer at all the calos In his section or the
country for the psst few years. Ho gave
notes payable In sixty or ninety days, with
Worst's orvStolUfuss' name as security and
managed to pay those notes when they bo-ca-

duo until recently. Lost week a
couple of thorn became duo that he could
not meet; they wont to protest and upon
Worst and Stolttfuss being nollflod they
pronounced tholr nsmes to be forgorles.
About the tlmo the notes went to protest
Weller skipped out.

Alter Wcllor absconded his neighbors
recalled very suspicious circumstance
that happened In the last year and It was
hinted that the forgery of the notes was not
the only offense or which ho was guilty. It
Is charged that ho'gavo a forged Judgment,
with the name of Mr. Wors.l as part pay-mo- nt

of a farm ho purchased last spring.
Altor Iho discovery of the forgery crimi-

nal proceedings were entered against
Weller and officers put on his trail. Thoro
were rumors on Thursday that the rugttlvo
had boon captured In Wostern Pennsyl-
vania, but the partlos Interested in his nr-ro- st

had not bcou Informed of his arrest
up to noon

An examination of the records hIiows
that Weilor bought at sheriff's sale the
property now owned by him. Ho paid

1,300 for It, subject to a mortgage, which
made the property stand him ?2,800. Tho
mortgage Is still resting on it and it wua
said at the time that Woller gava n Judg-
ment with a forged name on it In payment
of the purchase money. If such Judgment
was given It has not yet been entered In

the prothonotnry's olTlco.

Trouble In the Ilobrow Church.
Abraham Kiseuberg, a member or the

Russian Hebrew church, called at the In- -
Tixi.iriK.scr.n ofllco y to report a theft.
Ho claimed that ho lea his "Thitles," part
oflhooqulpment of every male married
moinbor or the church, In the synagogue
last evening. Whon ho went to servlco
this morning It was gone. Ho attributes
the then to some one connected with the
faction of the synagogue now in control.

Ho also claims that last Sunday's oloctlon
was not legal, soveral parties having voted
who wore in arrears and lint entitled to
vote. Auothor oloctlon will be hold, ho
says, next Sunday, and Indications point
to a lively tlmo.

Junior MlHslounry UiitorUiliiiiiont.
Tho attoiidauuo was largo at the onter-talnme- nt

of the Junior Mlsiloimry society
at Trinity Lutlioran clmj)ol on Thursday
evening. Tho foatures of the entertain-
ment were the orchestral suloctloiis by the
Young Men' Democratic society and an
nllegorlcal tableau entitled "Liberty and
tha Nations." Tho representatives wore :

Liberty, Miss Clara Dollot; United States,
Miss Maino Krlsmnn; Goriiinny, Miss
Mairgio MiiHHor; China, Mlsa Katlo iluber;
Inula, Miss Minnie Trinplo; Itusslii, Miss
Allce Clark; Italy, Miss Ada M. Cochran;
Sweden, Miss Haumiller; Moxleo, Miss
KuimaK. Stormfoltr; Scotland, Miss I'.llii
MrCaskoy ; Spain, Miss Mary Cooier ; Ire-
land, Miss Ovurdoor ; Franco, Miss Daisy
E. Andorsou. 1

l 'Wuero Fish Cnu Do Sold.
John Zellers and Hiram Hambrlght

drove Into Contro Stjuuro at noon to-

day with two loads of Ilsli from '8

Point. Councils thus ' far have
tailed to provide a sultablo place for
the sale of 11 sh lu the now llsh iiuuket.
Parties will be allowed by the mayor to
sail tWh from tholr stands In Centre Square

y and but n(ter that they
will huvo to sell thoin nt the nort'iern end
of the now market house.

Tho poeplo are nnxloiiH to know why
councils do not designate a place for fish to
be sold, and not keep the dealers und public
nt largo In hot water.

Smith Sent to Jail.
Henry Smith, the colored cliliunoy sccp

who raised a disturbance at the house of
John Mauler, In the Eighth vtnid, whs
bofero Alderman Deen for 11 hoariug this
moinlngou achargo of drunkenness nnd
dlsordorly conduct. Smith wild ho wanted
no hearing. Ho admitted that ho was
drunk, but denied that ho was guilty of the
other offenses charged against hint, l'ho
aldormtm sent htm to Jail for Uvo days mid
at the conclusion of that Hontonco liu will
be hoard on 11 charge of uttomptod rape.

A Ilrakoiuan Soverely Injurud.
John Hartruuft, a brakoimin on the

morning freight, north, of the 11. A C. rail-
road, was Horiously Injured this morning.
Vhllo switching sovoml coal oars over the

coal siding 'nt Uplirutu the engineer sent
the cars too rapidly, which ran them over
the end oftho switch, piling thoin upon
end. irartrutift was caught botween two
orthoso cars, and had his right hand bsdly
mashed nnd was otherwise injured. He
was brought to Ids homo at Lancaster
Junction upon the noon passenger train.

A Now IiiNonlton.
Henry ltohror, or this city, has been

granted loiters patent Tor an umbrella
drip cup. It la regarded as nn Important
Invention. Tho advantages or having the
cups attached to umbrellas will strike pub-
lic fancy.

1'oUoneit by n Turker.
Two famlllos, consisting of III persons,

were poisoned in Franklin countv. Arknn.
sas, it few days ago, by eating wild turkey,
and 12 of them at lust nminnu .,,
oxpectod to survlvo. It is believed that
Just before being shot the turkev ate some
strychnlno bait which hud boon set lor
wolves.

0
llefbro Mayor Chirk.

Mayor Clark had ton lodgers to dispose
of. All had the same story to tell stranded
and looking for work, with one oxcoptlon,
and that was Johnny Elliott. 'Ho belongs
to the almshouse nnd stayed In town too
long, and as ho could not got lu after the
doors wore locked he had to uccept the
city's hospitality. Tho mayor discharged
all, but told them to get out of town.

Miuto 1111 Auslicutuent
John G. Ilooruor, or the

Union Nntlenal Mt. Joy bank, against
whom execution was issued on April 1st,
hasinadoan assignment fur tlio beuellt of
creditors. His assignoe Is Isaiah Mlllor.

Jaeb Keon, of Providence township",
azalnst whom oxocutlon mm uUmi ,,
lime ago, assigned to Frank W. Helm, or
New Providence, nnd S. Milton Hess, or
.(iiurry vim'.

A Horse'a Nock Broken,
JoMeph floss, or Clay township, was driv-

ing to llrubaker's mill ut Lexington several
days ago. The sjireader at the tongue un-
hooked and one or the hores ran awuy.
He fell and landed on his head, breaking
his neck. Ho was Instantly killed and was
a vuluubio animal.

AuMiuIteU u Girl.
Joshua Jay was arrested on Thursday

afternoon by Constable Price, on n warrant
Issued by Alderman Uarr. Charles Moton
is the prosecutor, and lie alleges that Jav
assaulted his daughter. Hail was eutered
ter a hearing.

Now At the Rectory,
Itov. Forey J. Rowbottom, rector of SU

Jamos' church, went to Philadelphia this
morning and re turned at 2 o'clock with hi
wife They went at once to the rectory,
which had been fitted up, and a luncb, got-to- n

up at the order of one of.tho lady mem-

bers of the church, by Payne, the caterer,
was served. During the day many of the
member called upon Mr. and Mrs. Row-botto-

Concert And Sociable.
This Is the thlrty-aocon- d season of the

Lancaster Mtcnnerchor and on Monday
evening next the society will give aenncort
and soclablo In their hall. Tho attendance
promises to be very large.

A Grateful Woman.
A lady, who resides at No. 305 West Orange

street, I willing to lvo her testimony at any
lime as to the benefit she derived from tha use
of Hoke's Electric Belt For ln years, she says,
she was a suBercr from chronlo dlarrbwa, and
for three years from rheumatism. 8he spent
lots of money and swallowed a great deal
of medicine, but obtained no relief. At
night she coald not sleep because of
the pain she Buffered. About two months
ago sliTfgan wearing tlio electric belt. Within
n week she experienced relief and could sleep,
and now her pnlns have entirely disappeared.
Hho snys that the belt has dons all that waa
claimed for It, and that money could not buy It
If she could not replace It.
a U. Hoke, the Inventor, may be seen at

llerrs Ktirnllure Store, No. 3U North Queen
street, every Saturday and Wednesdsy, from
a.m. to B p.m. apl0-3t- d

itlntrrlitpc.
GKt.lTi!Kl-8HA- un. On Thursdoy evening,

April 10, 1HW, by Rev. Charley I, Fry.ot Tr nlty
Lutheran parsonage, Mr. Harry titrllttkl and
Ella N. Shaub, both of this city.

IPcatltB.
llKM.vr.tt.-- Iii this city, on the Bth Inst., Giro-Un- a,

widow of the late John Uenner, In thoWtti
year of her age.

Tho relallves nnd friends of the family are
Invllod to attend the funeral, from

her late residence, No. 77 Ht. Joseph strect,'on.
Haturday nftcriiooii at 2 o'clock. BcrvicosatBU
Hlcphcn's church. Interment at Woodward
Hill cemrUry. 2ld

1IHOWN. A111II8, 1890. In this city, Catharine
A. Drown, widow or the late Hiram Brown, in
her 71st ear,

Tho folallvcs and (tlomts of Iho family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the fiinorul, .from
her late residence, No. KI7 Green street, on Hun-da- y

arternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward IUU cemotcry.

3ilcurltct0.
IMillndolphlit l'roduoo Market.

FniLAnaLriiiA, April
Penti'a supers, aisViMOO; extra. 37003 03;
family, 340380; roller, 8 fOl 00; patent,

Wheat strong: No. 2 Red new.sA3Mo j No, 1

l'enn'allod, UWJOlc; No. 2 do, RWSOe.
Corn firm; No. 2, new, Sdil0o; old, i39

41c
OaU on let; No. 3 While 4Mc; No. 2

inlxod.tiOKc '
Uran scarce Winter 117 00 17 W ; Bprlng 116 00
IB 00.
Baled hav dull; ItO 0013 00 as to nualltv;

timothy 1000(413 00 for cholpo: mixed, l1060;
haled rvo ulrnw. new. IIS 0062)10.

Butter nulct: Penn'a creamery extra
ltK320o; I'enn'ft firsts extra, 25o; Jobbing, 20i$10.

Ekks firm; l'enn'a flrsts, 12Uc; held lots,
Hiiil5c.as to quality.

Cheese steady; part skims, 78icj full skims
122(1.

Petroleum dull ! roflncd Inbbls., 1720.
I'OUllUVS Ullll ; UV4WU wr uus. u ui iiuniibj.

Grnlu nun I'rovlslona.
Furnished by H. K. Yundt, Broker.

Cuioaoo, April II, 1:00 o clock p.m.
Wheal. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

April
May ,. 8l 31i ZX II 30 0 27
June
July .... WJJ xll zip, 11 Bj fl"S
AUgUSl ...
Hcpiember... 3$
October
Year ......
CrtuloOII-Mu- y. 81JS
Consols

Closliig Prices 2:15 o'clock p. m.
wncat corn uuis. 1'orx. i.aru

April
May Sl sni --is ii 17 uo
Juno S!4 21 11 0 S3
July-- SlU Zl'" 11 W) 6 85
August ml
Heptcmbcr- - 3i - .. ..
Octobtr
Year
Oonsols
Grade Oil-M- arch ;$i
i ntevelpTs Car iaiu.
WlnterWlieat...
Hprlng Wheat.... 7. SO

Corn....,., 2
Oftt...Ui.,.At... 109
nj.:;..-....,- ,.

Barley
Head

Receipts Hogs...,
lleclnlJi-Ctt- te

Mtocli MurUolH.
Quotations by Ueod, MvUmnn A Co., bunkers

imiH'iintur, i a.
KKW YOIIK LIST. 11 A. M 12 H, 8 IS

Canada I'acltlc
O. C. C. A I..
Colorado CimiI
Central I'acttlc
Canada Houtliern 654
Chi. Ht. Ii. A l'bg
uen. a kiii u.
Del. L. x W 13.VS
Krle 2IJ
Krle -- nils
Jer O li'ii'M
K.AT
Imo. A N 81 HIJ4 si'"
L. Hhore 107'i
M Ich. Cen
Missouri l'icltlc W4 70JJ
Hock. Valley
N. 1 0K sovj aov'j
N. I'. 1'rcf. ml 73VJ
N. West. lllj-- in)J hoj2
n. y. o :
New England K
KjiMt Tcniichj.ee..
Omaha
Oregon Transcontinental... 37 S6i
Ontario. W
Pacific Mall
Richmond Turuiluul X1 21
HL' Paul.. Oil
Texas I'nctnc.
Union Pacific
Wabash Coin
Wabiwh 1'ret.. ..... A 'S,y.
Western U
West Hhore Bonds

1'HII.ADKL.THIA LIST.
Ih. Val 61J4
II. N. Y. A l'hlla .
Pa. IL It.
Reading M 20 'ii 2J'i
Leh. Nav
HesUmv, Pats
1". A It
N. Cent, ...
Peonies Pass
Ihlg l'
Oil Wi W4 N?JJ

Ltvo StooK MorKota.
Buffalo. April 10. Cattle Receipts, I1C0

none on suln : steaily, tlrm.
Hhcep and Lambs Receipts, 1000 head ; none

on ulc. moderately uctlo and higher,
hhecp choice to extra, f03,i6 W; medium to
gootl, fSl.V030; common to good, J,', 7SnH10.
clipped. Ka5 23. ljunbs gisxl to choice, 97 15
a7 M; fair to good. S7 11.17 30 , medium to fair.
J17.V7 10; clipped. tli2.5,

ts, 1,700 head ; on kale. 1100 head ;
unsettled; locr ; mediums and heavy, $150;
.elected medium weights, (ISO; helectcd
Yorkers, (140; mixed pigs and light Yorkers.
SI334I40, iilgs, $l20iit2j; roughs, $3MXi3W;
stnes, $Ja3 23.
ClllCAOO, April 10. Itecclpts, 12S"0: shipments

4.0OU; linn; beeves, fl W&S 15; suwrs
U Mii 80; Blockers and feeder. $2 50jt3 no;
cows, bull and mixed, $1 803 4O; Texas cattle,
f 1 &M s 70 : Western ltaugera, 2 70S3 00.

IIokh Hecelpts. 21,000; Khlinents,(i,S00: mar-
ket lower; mixed, $1153130; heavy, fl 10
84 33; light. $100430: skins, 13 001 00.

Hheep ltccclpt,11.0il0:slilpmenu. 3000: mar-
ket lower; uatlves, $a&0ji615; Western wooled
II lW5 75; shorn Texaus, 13 507 05; lambs, $360
to t(l 73 iwr hundred weight.

EastI.ihekty, April 100;
shipments, 140; market dull; prime. 1 1 44 75;
fair to good,$ltfiO; common, JJ&OftW 75.

Hogs Ilclpts, 1,000: lulpmeuUi. 1300;
maikot fair: medium. $160163; Yorkers,
IISttTvlSo; common to fair, $1 SV.S4 35; l'lg,
$1154 23; nocarsshlpped to New York.

Hheep llecelpu. yuO; shipments. 400;
market iJow: prime, $0 0OSO25: fair lo gwxi
$5 2GS75; common, $J31 , lambs, $1507 10;

oalcultes, $J0Oa4.

Stem Sbucvtiocutcnto.
CHKAl'-l'Ul- tE RYE WHISKIES,

Ginger and Kuuiinel Brandies.
IIOHRER'H LIQUOU HTOHrJ,

No. 22 Centre Hquurc,

TOH BALli-CLOCK- H. WATCH KH. JEW- -
Fixtures. Including u full outlttof Tools. Call on or address,

AURAH MARTIN.
altMitd 2 N. Trusslu Ht., Mauhclm, Pu.

LOST OR STOLEN YESTERDAY - A
Horse with dark inano: rlnderwlll

Please return, him to MARTIN WENDELL,
U3 High street, and lecclvc a reward. ltd
TTNKVER KAILS!
An ralley's Vegetable Vermifuge tyriipneerfulls to eradicate stomuch, bowel and seat
i urum irum ine iniautlle stein. It requiresno purges ; after hiking, and will not slc.'ieu the

Rtomuth like most of the candv nnd suRar
cu.rf' A gcntleiuan who gave It to hissaid: "1 would not take $00 and be withoutour syrup. Our boy must have been ulmo:eaten lip by worms." Kralley's VegetableVermifuge Hyrup Is prepared and sold
WM. O. FRAILEY'HEABT ENIl IMI A iim KiV
(OiiiwMlto Eastern Market), I'rke, 25 cents aboltle. M.WifAW

Hem ejHricrttvfmnt,
WA KVERTTR1NO THATNKEWIJD

m washed WHO" rarity Soap."
like IU

JXirANTKD-TE- N FIIUW-CUA- TOBACCO
mnpperr, woj'-ff--N- o.

0 Hmilh Christian Htreet.

f--
Jj O TO GEO. It. VK CATO,

NO. NORTH QUEEN BTREKT,

For Heleet Deviled Crabs, Turtles, etc alW wd

miIKCAU.A l.II.Y IH THE TRADE MARK
X of the Finest Bosp on Earth. PURITY.

BOIbEKH, MINING. CBNTRIFU
X sjalai HUmm Pumps, of any capacity, at
John WXrB.SllKosl Fulton street, nn-u- u

GOOD COOK ATTHEHACWANTED--A
Hotel, Landlsvllle. A middle- -

aged woman preferred,
aio-lf-d BANKHON SMITH.

--lirE GUARANTEE OUR GOLDEN WON
VV and M la Qnenda, the only Clear Havana

rilicr iana-iiJ- Cigars i1&'.,.,.,'.'.''ii.V'.:i
114 East King Htrast.

Telephone. alS-UU-

TnOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM ORTMAN,

Of Washington Borough Lower District Bnb-Jc- ct

to Democratic Rules. apS-lf-d

AND GESTLEMKN
WANTKD-LADIE- H

or country wishing to earn ts to
Vi n day at their own homes ; no canvassing ;
work furnished and sent by mall any distance.
Address with stamp, Crystallr-e- Photo. Co.. 112

W. 8th Bt., Cincinnati, O. marl6-3ineod- R

--idlli nniiNKK. f.iotttim AND SIZING
IX for steam work, at JOHN IJEST'B, 2B Kost

Hon street. m7-tf- d

MAKER WANTED-TO KEEP UPTOOt, tools for and look after about twelve
hands. For a man who has Ideas about getting
up tools this Is A good position and will grow lu
value. ApplyornddrcRsnt once.

CHANTRELL TOOL CO.,
apll-Jld- " Reading. Pa.

XTKW LINE OK PIPES-GENUI- NE OLIVE,
J French Briar and Meerschaum, from 25o
to $5. All the Leading Brands of Bmoklng
Tobaccos.

DKMUTH'8 CIGAR STORE,
aPJ-tfd- IU East King street.

OUGGEHTIONH FOR THE 8EA80N.

Medical Journal.
Bo specially careful of draughts end sudden

changes.
Do not overwork. Of what use Is wealth

without health 7

Koep your feel dry, but do not wear over-

shoes all the time.
Remember that the pores of your skin, when

In health, are always open, and that closing
them causes sickness.

Dress warmly, but not heavily. Woolen
clothing that permits the exhalations of the
body to escape. Is the best.

Eat strcnghthenlng and hearty, hut not too
much greasy rood. It Is amlsuko Id, suppose
that fat food contains the most vitality.- -

If you feel chilly at any lime, take a drlnkof
pure whisky at once. Duffy's I'uro Malt Is the

and best nnd has the highest recommen-atlou-

Do not call the doctor forecry slight ail-
ment. If you have a cold, feel depressed and
lack oppetlto andylgor you need something to
tone nnd build itp'tbe system. Nothing will do
this so readily as the pure article we have men-
tioned. W

A T BUlWK'S.

THE F1NEHT IN THE MARKET I

The Yenlzer Evaporated Sugar Corn.

Tho Finest In the State. Tender, Sweet and
Elegant. Try It. 8oldvOnIy by Us In Lancas-
ter.

Jellies and Preserves.
Jellies by the bucket, In tin cups, In tumb-

lers. In class lors. and by the pound: retail at
0c per pound. Fine l'uro Fruit nnd Hugar Pre-
serves ; equal to home-mad-

McGAW'S CANNED CORN.
EVERY CAN GUARANTEED.-Thl- nk of It,

how cheap; (c a can, or 17 cans for one dollar.
Worth a great deal more, but we have too
much. Tim price must make it go faster. We
are bound to sell It. Our loss Is your gain.

BURSK'S,
J NO. 17 EAST KING afREET.

O O D QUALITIES I " HARD -- PAN 'G PRICES I

Youthls Shoe !

The cheapest good shoes for youth's
wear we know of U hero at 31 a pair.
Strong, stout, serviceable, good looking
good. Como iu sizes lis to 2s, lnclu-le- ,

either button or lace ; have kciun.
lesi uppers, clean and smooth In appear-
ance; the leather Is stout, plump and
very tough In grain will outwear the
soles upon them aud half soles that may
lie used In their repair, without crack or
br ak. The shoes are well made and
keep In good shnpe until worn out
that's one or their strong points. Are
not low cut barely covering the unklo
bone, ai one generally finds $1 shoes In
most stores but cut nbovc the neraga
height, and are very dressy for knee
pants suits. Ilecansu or the low price
and excellent kcrvlco they gle they
grow st ronger favorites c cry flay.

Another make that "gets there "In the
estimation of those who know good
shoes when they see them, tells at 111.23.
Nice, stylish looking shoes, adapted for
dress, strong enough In o cry way, too,
for knockabout usage. $1 C0 Is often paid
for grades no better. Jl.Wupalr. lhet.0
ore of another make or shoes a generous
money s worth of material and g

I n every sense the terms Implies.
Strictly solid leather lu every particular.
Pretty shoped lor dress, thoroughly well
inado for service. Hard to match e

at a price so reasonable. Toscu
them Is to like them.

Finer qualities In Button and Hals, In
fine dress morocco leathers, at $1.75.

And still higher grades models of
fine .liocmakliig In nil widths, from
the slimmest to broadest, at J- -, $2 60 and
$3. Very stvllsh, cry ultraclle. Tho
finest lines sold lu

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.

A T REISTS.

J. FRANK REIST,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

LANCASTER, PA.,
requests the pleasure of every man, woman and
child In the city of Lancaster, and outside ofll,
ut his store, northeast corner of West King and
Prince streets, rrom April lllh to 19th, Inclu-
sive, to taste a cup or

fitter's Famous Dutch Cocoa,

which he has Jnit Imported direct fiom Am-
sterdam, Holland.

" INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE.

Put n spoonful of granulated surnr into j our
cup and then add spoonful of Cocoa ; mix
them well, dry then pour on boiling water (or
boiling milk) and stir well; you thenhavea
cup of this unrivaled Cocoa ready.

THREE WINDOWH-WESTSI- BE,

will be used for display nnd the serving' or this
ruinous Cocoa. Ample room for all who wlsli
lo take advantage of it. Remember, 11 Is our
direct Importation, and we have gone to much
trouble and qulto an expense In oringlng this
Cocoa bufore the people of Lancaster, Wo will
.erve from Monday morning until Saturday
eve. An obliging lady, well versed In Its
usages, will huvechnrgeof the tablet.

REMEMBER,

we do not expect you to purchase any thing at
all'usun excuse to get a cup, but want juuto
walk In and get It, nnd we kuuw that you will
pass an opinion that will be rar icuchlug.
This Is uotun advertising scheme. It will be,
lu plain English.

A GRAND COCOA XOCIABLK.

Then come along, both old and young.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND lRLv CENTS.,
Directly Opposite

3, B. Martin A Co,'s Dry Goods Store, aud
Next Door toBorrel Horse Hotel.

jUt attgytfmfWtT.

Fultaa street.

rpo HAVE TOUR BACK AND OJiADDEN
X year heart use Purity Hoap."
mROCT . IHARkX H11IKT MANUfXCTDRERfl AND MEN'S

OUTI'lTTEKS,
No. 19 North QaeMStreeU

Shirts made to order as low as 1140. rerfeet
fit guaranteed. d

fTHJRNPlKE DIVIDKND.-T- Wr UtNA
X Rors of the Lancaster Lltlu Turnpike
cuiiiliix iito hii.uk uiiijibpiiai m niTiovna fntwo dollars (2.00) on each share of stock for the
test six months, payable at the Farmers' Na-
tional bank, of Lancaster, on aod after Mon-
day, May S, IsTO.

i A.W.SHOnER.TreasartT.
Litim, April 10, 1800. aprlt-2tdltw

A UCTION I

AUUTIUW !
COMMENCING TUESDAY EVENING AT

7 O'CLOCK, AT
NO. 106 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Oast's Old Stand.)
BOOTH AND SHOES IN GREAT VARIETY.

npr7-tf- d

OPEUAL ATTENTION OR BARGAINS
O Will sell cheap the remaining stock of
FataUyCarrlages, Photons and Top Buggies,
and

THE NORBECK ROAD CART,
ALL MY OWN MANUFACTURE.

I have located temporarily ray Office and
Wareroom at the Southern Market, corner of
South Queen and Vina streets.

feb2S-lf- d J. II. NORBECK, Agent,

mllK LANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.

s: & v.
Remnants, Fillings, Borders,

MATTINGS,
LARGEST AND BEST STOCK.

Carpet and tjurtain Work
BY BEST WORKMEN.

iiU
ONE PRICE.

SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH,
18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street '

augS-ly- d

'itLOTHlNG.

L. Gansman & Bro.

BARGAINS UPON BARGAINS.

Intelligent buyers of Clothing (people that
have looked through other stores) will tell you
that our New Hprlng Slock or Clothing for Men,
Young Men, Large and Small Boys, contains
the largsst assortment of well-mad- e garments
In the city, and that our prices are decidedly
the lowest. Wo have advantages In manufac-
turing not possessed by other uealcrs. Wo are
using them for join benefit.

A Bargain Feast!
COME BEFORE THE GOOD THINGS ARE

ALL GONE.

HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS FROM TnE
BILL OF FARE:

Men's and Young Man's Suits at $3, $350, Y4,

V. $6, $3, $10, $12, $14. 81(1 and $18.
Boys' Suits at $2 23, $3 60, $3, ft, $5, $6. $7and $3.
Children's Suits nt Wc,$l,$12S,$l7&,t2,3$l

nnd $5.
Knee Pants nt 25e, 3bc, 50c, 74c and $1.
Men's PanU,75c, fUc, $1,11 23, $1 73, $2, $250, $3,

S3 60, 31 and $1 DO.

Spring Overcoats at $1, $5, $8, $8 and $10.
The above Is enough to give you an idea of

what were doing.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
- tisni w pn- -r a3 Lkl Im .K i?fi -

Tailors and Manunrcturcrs or .wen's, nays and
Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

66 and 88 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

B.W. CORNER OF ORANQB. LANCASTER. PA.

n-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

3-- cautious and make no mistake so that
you git to the rlghlplace.

IRSII & BROTHER.H

To Ed Satisfaction

ONTHE- -

Face of a Customer

Is what all clothiers desire. We have seen It
so often or late that It has become proverbial
with us. If you wish

TO BE FITTED, PLEASED AND WELL
DRESSED, WITH THE SAVING OF

SEVERAL DOLLARS, VISIT

HIRSH & BROTHER,

AND YOU WILL FIND OUT HOW
LOW WE DO IT. ,

The many Handsome Designs, Patterns and
Styles for

SUITS AND PANTALOONS

In our DEPARTMENT
linvnliad Ihe effect of erowdlnif It with orders.
Take a look at those thno North Queen Street
Windows and see a FEW or our Patterns. Wo
use ONLY the BEST TRIMMINGS andGUAR- -
ANTEEAF1T,

-- IN-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

-- roR

Men, Youths, Boys and Children.

Our Lino et SUITS AND OVERCOATS can-
not be equaled lu LANCASTER COUNTY.

Our stock Is always open for Inspection, and
we shall be pleased to show you through any
tlmo you may call.

Men's.Hult', $1. $3. $3, $7, $S, $10, $12,111, $18,etc.
Men's Pants, 7&o. OOo, $1, $1 SO, $2 to $3.
Boy s Hutu, A0, fI. $o. $0, 17, lo $12.
ilov Pant. 6Sc. 75c, OOc, $1 2S to U.
Children's Hulls, $1, $2, $J. $1, $3, etc.
Children's Pants, 20c to $1.60.

EVERYTHING IN

Men's Furnishings.

HIRSH (I BROTHER,

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILOU3 AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS.

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCAHTISR, PA.

Htt 3tsTtMrt(Mtmftt.

NJEXT DOOM TO THE COURT HOUSE.

tiLACK
MOURNING GOOIDi

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT

0" lections of Black and Mourning
Cashmeres, and Silk Warp

Goods to he found lnthe city. Blaek
Henriettas, Striped HeartetUv

figured Armures. Tsmlse Mohairs. I.ustcrs.Nun'a VeHlrjg nnd Berger.
Special Bargains in Bordered Nun's Veilings at 73 cents and II. A full line
of Lupin's Blaek Cashmere Shawls, In Double and Single, from $1,75 lo $1150.
Courtland's English Crapes from 75c to $4.50 a yard.. Mourning bordered
Handkerchief. Fast Black Hose, and a full stock of Blaek Gloves.

9-O- ur Price-Li- st of ChrptU sent free on application. l U. y '

,it !Ms."lfhhnestock:'35 and 37 East King
Stem 3lbtcvttcment.

piARRIAGEftc

D0ER80M OABJUAOS WOMU,
Corner of Duke and Vine Streets (formerly

Nortoeck A Mllevl.
GEO. B. NORBBCK, Prop.

ftfl.OOO uicrDiziuuuNuiu Dollars BO.OOO
In Fine Buggies, Carriages, Ac, now on Ex- -

nioiiion, or my uwn Manumciure,
And also agent for the Columbus Buggy Co.'s

fine vehicles at prices that astonish every
body. Ail guaranteed finest vehicles in the
world for the tnoner. None but the best me
chanics employed, fcpsklal attention given to

.repairing, nwq turu at niraosi nuypneoat
the Doeraom Carriage Works, corner of Duke
and VlneOstreets. dMrdAwR

RENT-T- HE DOERSOM 'PRIVATEFOR Nos. 126 and 128 East King
street, will be rented In parts to suit applicants.
Also the Store Room and Factory, In the rear,
on Mifflin street. The DOERSOM UALL-t-he
finest and best located hall in the city, aan now
be rented for falrs.fostlvals, suppers, Ao. Secure
dates. For particulars, Inquire of

GEO. a NORBECK, '
Proprietor of the Docrsom Carriage Works, cor

ner oi isuae una vine sirecie. leow'uu
IN WANT OF BRASS OR IRON STOPIFCocks, Asbostes Packed Cocks, ret and Bib

Cocks, Lever Cocks, Swing Joints, call and get
them, or send your order by mall, to JOHN
BEST, 33.1 East Fulton street m7-tf- d

TTtRESH IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CI.
JP gars, clear Havana Cigars, our own man"
uiaciuro, in z a, oun ann tuu s.

DEMUTH'S CIGAR STORE,
Established 1770. HI East Klug Street.

alH-tfd-

'1TIOR 8ALE.-T- WO BUSINESS WAGONS.
JO Almost now. suitable for delivery or mar-
ket wagons. Also one now sett of harness. Call
at THE HUBEll A HOLMAN CO.. corner
Christian and Urant streets. opSMtd

ARTICULAR ATTENTION FAIR TO
Model Maklmr. Patterns. Drawing and

Blue Prints, at prices reasonable, at juujn
BESTS, 333 East Fulton street. m7-lf- d

IOR CASTINGS, IRON OR BRASS, LIGHT
or neavy. at snort nouoe, go to juiiix

T, 333 East Fulton street. m7-U- d

V

HOES I SHOES 1s

Ou April 1, we will remove from our present
location to NO. 123 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
opposite the Franklin House. In order to re-

duce stock before removal, we wilt dispose of it
at prices that will greatly astonish you. A full
stock of everything In the Shoo Line to select
from. Respectfully Yours,

WM.H.GAST,
WAF NO. 105 NORTn QUEEN BT.

ARGAINS IN SHOES !B
Read This Advertisement If You Wnnt

Bargains in Shoes!
A Job Lot of Boys' Lace and Button Shoes at

75c.
Lot of Men's Lace and Button Dress Shoes,

$100; some of these are worth $2 00.
Men's Hob Nails, $1 00. .
Children's Spring Heel Button Shoes, 18c, BOc

and 32c.
Lot of Ladles' Kid , Doogola and Pebble Shoes,

$1 00.
Children's Rubbers, 20c.
Men's Rubber Boots, $1 25.

' Lots of oilier goods nt Reduced Prices.

John Hiemenz
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,"

feblO-tfdF- -

UR LEADING HATTERS.o

YOUNG MEN
YOUR SPRING HAT IS AWAITING YOUR

CALL.

n-- Our Stock Is now Full and Complete and
and we have a hat that will please you.

DUNLAP & CO.'S Celebrated Hats
AND THE

WILCOX "BOSTON BEAUTIES '

All have made their appearance. Only place
In the city where you can get them.

Best $100 and $200 STIFF FUR HATS ever
shown.

BOY'S ANDCHILDREN'S Nobby Ooods and
Fancy Styles a specialty.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.
ART1N BROS.M

Fine Clothing to Order Is

Shopping Here a specialty with us. A spe-

cial room back part of our
You'll Save

first floor set apartfor Mef:

Money. chantTatlorlng. Tlio stuffs,

the cutters, Oie tailors ore

here. A room In the building specially pro-

vided for each. Such enreful looking after and

smart purchasers of plcca goods, careful as to

style, make our thoroughlygood,cven line, $20

$23and$25Sultsa fact. See our Suit Stock so

rich with Novelties, $18, $18 to $10, and our to,

$0, $7, $8 and $S Trousers subject to j our call.

Perfect Fit and Workmanship
WITH

Every Garment.
You'll fare the best here for Spring OvercoaUf

Look the market ovir and then see ours j.5 to
$J) for Itcady-Mad- o ; $15 and up to Order. Our
Boy's nnd Children's Clothing Department this
tcatou, now In full bloom, present an unusually
haudhome gathering, bulls aud prices 'are
tempting. Ladles aud Boy s especially Invited.
Llttlo Boys' Suits, $1 Po, U 25, tl 1 W 60, $3 87 to
$10. Big Boys' Suits, $1, ,$), $7 to $15. Little
Boys' first pant and kilts n hand'oinelot. See
our unequaled 50o Light-Weig- Underwear
and tJj Neckwear.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

GOODS T

i
now possesses one of the best as--.., .

8t, Lancaster, Pa.
$Un tyVfeurrttsHment.

nARRY IN RTOCK BEST CHARCO
S aniuiuciuunai ai uin Ayiniui Kvmuw&M w

Borden's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot antt'U
Boiler Iron. Htcel. Sheet Iron MS to No. IB
juun bbst'h. am East ruiton strseu mr--t

A LL OUR NEW SPRING GOODS REAJ
Xk ana too nnest ever naa.

McGRANN A NOWLENj
Merchant Tailors. 186 North Queen

17I0R americanbightfeedcyun:
JD Lubricators. Glass Oil Cups for Bearl
you can get them at JOHN BEST'S, SH H
Fulton street. m7.

mlME. LABOR AND MONEY BA.VRD
X using " Purity Soao." Sold evsrywherl

17011 BOl LER 1 UBE BRUSHES, slTILLB

enmblned. Files. Oil Cans. -to JOl
BEST, 833 East Fulton street. ., m7--

TANKS FOR WATER.OIL8, ACID OR
hAnn or cjtnaoltv.ini fiilrririA

to JOHN BEST. 83S East Fulton street, fm'

TJROCTOR'S OPERA HOUSE. '

WALL THIS WEKK.-t- m

MATINEES WENEBDAY AND 8ATURDJ

WILBUR OPERA
AND4

SUSIE KIR WIN.
FRIDAY - " Beraar Btudei
HATURDAY Matinee " Fra Dlavol
SATURDAY Evening," Chimes ofNormani

This Engagement under the Auspices of (I

ELKS LODGE.
PRICES 15, 20, 80, 60 and 75 CENl
AiAXin cE, 10, m nnu ou i;ai

ap7-I- s

XT7--E EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Speotaoles I

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE

Ton Think Your Eye Are flood I

If you have them examined rou wlUprobal
find that there Is something wrong with
and that classes will be a creat help to vi

We use Inimitable " DIA MANTA1' lend
which are made only br as. and recommend
by leading Oculists as the best aids to del
tlva vision. I

Solid Gold Spectacles, $)8.00 ( usual pri
,filiUU, t

Steel Spectacles, BOo.l usual price, 11.00
Artificial Eyes Inserted, $) ft ; usual price, $)!

M. ZIHEMA1 t j3RO;I130 S. Ilntb SI

OPTICIANS, 1 PHILADELPHIA
mvMjPI

ALACE OF. FASHION. .

JO

ASTRICH'S ..ip

rate 1 jasffloi

115 & 117 N. Queen St.
Vf

GREAT BARGAINS THIS WEEK
A $ir

BEG1NNINC- ?- t

SATURDAY MORNINQ

Having purchased the wholj
stock of Mrs. Woodward- - w
offer to our customers an arraf
of Bargains unprecedented if
the history et our business.

All the goods will be offerei
at a quarter and a half the co
of manufacturing, and it will
pay well to come early and ge
the best choice. '

The stock comprises the foil
lowing, of which .we, mcntioi
but the smallest part :

jciegant iancy imies anrJ
Scarfs in Linen, Bolton Sheet
ing and Silk.

Fine Fancy Baskets, PinI
cushions, Workbaskets, Work-- f

boxes.
Any amount of Fancy Orna

menis and Bric-a-bri- c.

Linen Handkerchiefs, Ruchl
ings, Linen Collars, Spanish!1
beans and richus.

Ribbon, plain and fancy.
Plush Ornaments, and hunn

dreds of other useful.as well as
ornamental articles which w
offer at given-awa- y prices. ,

--. In addition to the above we
put on sale one lot of Stamped
Washstand Covers, with knot-
ted fringe, size 52x18, at 20c
apiece. s '

One lot of Stamped Side-
board Covers, 72 inches long, I

knotted fringe, at 25c apiece.
One lot of Sideboard Covers,

72 inches long, openworked all
around, sewed fringe all around,
pure linen Momie Cloth, at 43c.

One lot of Drawn-Wor- k

Handkerchiefs at 5c.
We also open -- .on this. satju

day one large invmceo New -

Millinery Goods. The latest
styles just brought from New
York.

We invite inspection,
TULLEYS, SHAFTING, COLLARS.',.I?J,SirJ;u,,,J? Uoxi. Coupllngo, etc.,to JOHN BEoT. S33 fiut Fulton street, m7'tTd

7OR (.TEAM OAUOES. HIOH OR LOW
vl. .lr.e.Juro- - Water Gouges, Oaugs Cocks,
JJ.?011., ,iecN or Weighted, Glass TubesVthlstleii.r.yp ions ter Steam Gauges, Cylinder
Oilers Plain, Water Gauge Columns. Coe's terSteam Gauge, call on JOHN REST, 3BI Eastruuonttrceu -

JF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S llJirrAHIE
,Engine aud Holler, on wheels, cheap, a therullowliig prices khow: 8 horse-iHjnr- r, $m: H

15 Imrse.r,ta,7uPtidN
.

fv. T il-- ti'rt '?s
ii $ A

jtafi$je4fi8afeih. 1 i .ftit&i .


